Envisioning the Future of Extension
Poster Session, March 4, 17:30 – 18:30

Olusegun Adegun, Rural Farmers Hub: Extension as Software: A self-service using satellite remote sensing and decisions tree to generate quality advice and recommendations*

Kakha Nadiradze, Association for Farmers Rights Defense, South Caucasus: Farm data and block chain platforms for successful farming in Georgia*

Jaehyyn Ahn, Texas A&M University: Survival: Case studies of 2014-2016 Ebola outbreak in Liberia breadbasket

Alpha Sennon, WHYFARM Hub: Developing the next generation of extension agents through agri-education and social innovation via agripreneurship*

Ilse Alejandra Huerta Arredondo, Pennsylvania State University: Latino/a farmers and extension educators in Pennsylvania

Kinfe Asayehegn, Hawassa University: Innovation and transition in agriculture: How private extension is supporting the emergence of dairy farming in the coffee agroforestry systems in Kenya

Henry Kinyua, Digital Green: Fall armyworm control in Ethiopia with video

Oluchi Otubo, Auburn University: Delivering improved cassava technologies to farmers in Nigeria: Gauging extension service effectiveness

Lawrence Nzunga, Makueni County: Private sector embedded extension: A case for seed companies providing extension in Makueni county Kenya*

Justin Miteng, Alliance for a Green Revolution in Africa (AGRA): Training private seed companies in digital extension in South Sudan

Shreya Agarwal, Digital Green: Developing Local Extension Capacity Project: Learnings on digitally-enabled extension

Maria Auxiliadora Briones, Latin America Network for Rural Extension (RELASER): Best-fit extension approaches for Honduras

*Presenter will not be at the event